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Jesuits Dismiss

Father Feeney
Cambridge. Mass.. Oct. 29 UPi

The Rev. Leonard J. Feeney,
S. J., noted Roman Catholic au-

thor, lecturer and poet, was dis-

missed last night from the Jes-
uit order in the latest move
against him in a
dispute.

Fr. Feeney announced the dis-

missal himsolt. He said it was
for alleged "disobedience."

He was deprived of his priest-
ly functions on January 1 by
Archbishop Richard J. Cush-in-

head of the Boston diocese,
for approval of teachings of three
Boston college lay professors
that there is no salvation outside
of the Catholic church.

The alleged "disobedience" in-

volved Fr. Feeney's refusal in
September, 1948, to accept trans-
fer to Holy Cross college in Wor-
cester, a Jesuit institution.

Fr. Feeney said he would con-

tinue "as a Catholic priest, loyal
and devoted to the church and
to the pope."
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French Crisis Ends Georges Bidault (left).
leader of the French popular republican movement, stands with
other government officials in Paris after his confirmation as
premier a move which ended France's longest political crisis
in 50 years. (Left to right, front), Bidault, President Vincent
Auriol, former Premier Henri Queuille (rear), Maurice Petsch,
Yvon Del bos, Robert Schuman, Pierre Jacquinot and Robert
LaCoste. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris)
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He told newspapermen that he Ho

had received a registered letter ll

from the Rev. John J. McEleney, s
S. J.( New England provincial!:
of the Society of Jesus, enclosing j!

Arrive in Germany Isaac Patch, American diplomat ex-

pelled from Czechoslovakia under espionage charges, is shown
with his family on arrival in Frankfurt, Germany. Left to
right are Mrs. Patch, carrying daughter Helen, Penelope,
Eliza and Mr. Patch. (Acme Telephoto.)

i PRIBILOFF ISLANDS IN

Shangri-L- a of Alaskan Area
Revealed in Survey Report

Washington, Oct. 29 (U.PJ The Pribilof islands of the Bering sea
are practically the "Shangri-La- " of the Alaskan area, a report to
Interior Secretary J. A. Krug showed today. The islands are
north of the Aleutians.

A special survey group sponsored by the fish and wildlife serv

Unions Won't

Move Pineapple
The Dalles. Ore., Oct. 29 W)

The Hawaiian Pineapple com-

pany was forced to turn to
trucks today for shipping its
pineapple tidbits to a San Jose,
Calif., cannery.

The railroad brotherhoods,
who a week ago refused to move
boxcars across a CIO picket
line, yesterday refused to move
the cars even without the picket
line.

The company then dispatched
80 tons of pineapple by truck
But that was a small amount
compared to the 250 tons sit-

ting in the five stymied boxcars.
A union notice was posted ad-

vising railroad workers to spot
no more cars to the dock, where
a Hawaiian barge lies with 2.300
tons of pineapple still aboard

T. J. Carson, chairman of the
brotherhood grievance commit-
tee, said the railroaders fear re-

prisals, and also object to the
posting of armed deputies along
the loading dock.

The deputies were dispatched
Thursday, when the n

crews resumed unloading pine-
apple from the barge. CIO long-
shoremen, who contend the port
is unfair, were restrained by
court order from picketing.

The barge has been vainly at-

tempting to disgorge its carrfo
since arriving from then strike-
bound Hawaii last month. The
first unloading was halted by a
violent rush of the dock that
injured two truckers.
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Linn County Starts

Rural Overseas Plan

Albany Organization of the
Christian Rural Overseas pro-
gram in Linn county took place
at a meeting at the Methodist
church Friday. Hector Macpher-son- ,

Jr., of Oakville, is county
chairman.

Mrs. Jack Draper. Albany, Is

secretary; Floyd Edwards, Al-

bany, treasurer; Bob Cale, Oak
ville, commodity chairman and
Floyd Mullen, Albany, publicity
chairman.

Last year. Mullen said. Linn
county raised funds which were
used to purcliase canned milk.

CAPITOLA
Roller Rink

Halloween Party
TONIGHT

Skating
Every Sat. and Sun P. M.

2 P. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Always
Ed Syringe at the Organ
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

IS ADULT NIGHT
Now Under

New Management

LEGIONNAIRES

Quiet Halloween
For City in Kansas

Pittsburgh, Kan., Oct. It (U.B
It s going to b i quiet Hal-

loween Monday night in Pitts-
burgh whether youngsters like
it or not, City Manager William
S. Hansen said today.

He Invoked an old city ordi-
nance requiring everyone under
16 years of age to be off the
streets by dark.

Shoots

1000-Poun- d Moose
Lillooet, B. C. Oct. 29 (CP)

Good marksmen come in ill
sizes.

A California boy
will return to his Glendale home
with the head of a
pound moose, which he bagged

in the Lillooet area of British
Columbia.

The boy, Ernest Provo Jr.,
nailed the huge animal with one
shot from his custom-bui- lt

rifle.

A Fixture for
Every Taste!

w
A Compliment
to Every Home

WESTERN

a Excellent for den lighting
. . . with a true Western
flavor!

TROPICAL
For your living room' . . ." dining room ... In beauti-fu- l

soft exciting tropical
colors'

GARDEN
Just down-rig- beautiful!
For any living room largeor small!

BAMBOO
A perfect compliment for
Dad's den ... or If yon pre- -

9 ter ... to brighten up the
Jiving room!

Reasonable?
Yes!

Ask About Them Today

Salem Lighting
& Appliance Co.

236 N. High
Dial

-date hair

a dismissal decree from the Rev.
Jean Baptise Janssens, general
or the order at Rome.

The original dispute arose over
the contention of Fr. Feeney's!
group that there is no salvation
outside of the Catholic church.

The supreme sacred congrega-- 1

tion of the holy office in Rome
declared late in July that this
view was "far from being gen-
uine Catholic teaching."

l DANCE i
9 To the Music of

Lee and the
Melody Ramblers
ALBANY ARMORY

Every
Saturday Night

Admission 65c. Inc. tax
P n
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SPECIAL HALLOWEEN

DANCE

T0NITE
to

Wayne Strachan's
Music

VFW HALL

Hood ond Church Sts.

to 9:30 I'.M.
Members and Their Guests

2650 So. Commercial St.

Labor Disputes
Portland. Oct. 29 This

city probably will be free of la-

bor disputes by Monday.
Six wholesale grocery plants,

closed by an office workers'
strike, will resume full scale
operation then. The office em-

ployes voted yesterday to accept
a wage increase of 2'j cents an
hour now and 2'i cents more
next March.

The Doernbecher Manufac-
turing company announced that
it would rehire all 550 employes.
most of whom were laid off fol
lowing a brief strike. Men were
registering for work, and the
plant plans to start operations
again Monday.

Carneoie Hero

Award to 24
Pittsburgh. Oct. 29 U.R The

Carnegie hero fund commission
cited for outstanding heroism
vesterday 24 persons who risked
their lives in efforts to save oth-
ers.

Six of those honored by the
commission. died in their rescue
efforts. Bronze medals were
awarded to the heroes or their
survivors.

In addition, the commission,
established by the late Pitts-

burgh steel pioneer. Andrew
Carnegie, granted pensions total
ing $3,120: made la awards fori
educational or other purposes!
totaling $6,750 and gave onei
$300 disability payment.

Included among the outstand-
ing cases were two Boeing field.
Seattle, mechanics, who rescued
six Yale students from the burn-
ing wreckage of a plane.

John Kostelnik, R e n t o n,
Wash., and John R. Kolthof,
Seattle, risked their lives in res-
cue work when an airplane car-

rying 27 Yale students crashed
during a takeoff from an

runway and burst into
flames.

Despite the intense heat. Kos-
telnik and Kolthof went into the
burning cabin. Kostelnik drag-
ged four students to safety and
Kolthom two. Both suffered
injuries. Fourteen persons died
in the flaming plane.

Traffic Deaths

Show Decrease
Auto traffic in Oregon cost a

toll of five to six lives for each
100,000,000 miles of travel in
September, the traffic safety
division of the secretary of
state's office reported today.

Traffic deaths for the month
totaled 29. Aggregate travel for
all vehicles was estimated at
515,000,000 miles. The death
rate, or number of fatalities in
each 100.000.000 miles, was com-

puted at 5.6 to mark a drop from
the 8 recorded in August.

The division said highway
travel fell off sharply in Septem-- 1

ber, but that the month saw an
even more marked decline in
deaths.

The average monthly rate for
the first nine months of the year
is 5.2. compared with 7.6 for!
the first nine months of last
year. The division said that if1
this average can be maintained
through the critical fall and win-- 1

ter months, Oregon will record
the lowest annual traffic death
rate in its history.

Cedar Rapids, la., Oct. 29 U.R)

School children were delight
ed to learn today that A. J.
Bailey, 83, was fined $5 for
running a stop sign.

Bailey has been truant officer
for 50 years.

HALLOWEEN

MASQUERADE

DANCE

TONIGHT
Glenwood
Ballroom

Larry and His
Cascade Range Riders

fun
if PRIZES

"On the Corner"

BERING SEA

thorized to furnish the Pribilof
natives "food, shelter, fuel,
clothing, the necessities of life,
comfort, maintenance, protec-
tion and education" for the na-

tives of the island.
In addition to the government

supplies, natives get monetary
compensation for seal furs de-

livered to the government. Na-
tive hunters get a priority on the
seals, which use St. Paul Island
in the Pribilofs as their summer
home.

"Because of the close relation-
ship of these natives to the man-
agement of the highly valuable
fur seal resources, they enjoy
an economy on a par with the
highest income group of anv na-
tive people in all Alaska. There
are no deDressions or 'hard
times' there," the reports said.

Also, there is only one tuber-
culosis patient on the island of
St. Paul, the report said, com-
pared to the heavy percentage
of the disease rate among other
northern tribes . The d

hospital at St. Paul was com-
pletely empty when the advis-
ory group visited the island, ac-

cording to the report.
"There is still resentment and

bitterness over the abrupt and
disastrous removal of the people
by the army during the early
war."

Atomic Energy Bill

Signed by President
Washington, Oct. 29 UP)

President Truman today signed
legislation aimed to put all pos-
sible speed into construction
projects of the atomic energy
commission.

It exempts the AEC from gen-
eral regulations barring a start
on construction of a govern-
ment project until cost estimates
have been submitted to the bu
reau of the budget.

When congress voted the ex
emption, both democrats and re
publicans backed it. Chairman
McMahon (D., Conn.) of the
senate-hous- e atomic committee
estimated it would mean a speed
up or two or three months In
AEC construction.

Bette to Be Protected
Santa Ana, Calif., Oct. 29 IIP)

Bette Davis will receive court
protection against her estranged
husband. William Grant Sherry,until her divorce suit comes to
trial.

The actress, 41. was granted a
restraining order yesterday pro- -
niDiung anerry, art-
ist, from molesting her or takingtheir 2 4 --year-old daughter from
her. Neither Miss Davis nor
Sherry appeared in court.

DANCE
SATURDAY NITE

Aumiville Pavilion jMusle by Tommy J
Kextlah and His J

West Coast Ramblers J
In Aumsville 4

It Miles 8 E. of Salem t
S

Special Sunday Dollar Dinner
Tomato or Fruit Juice Cocktail Soup Salad

Pacific International Prize Ground Beef With
Fresh Mushroom Sauce

Choice of Dessert Rolls and Butter Coffee or Tea

600 Killed in

Colombia War
Bogota, Colombia, Oct. 29 U.R)

Political fighting in Colombia
is raging unabated in the coun-

tryside, with 175 persons killed
in one period in Valle
province alone, reports reaching
Bogata said today.

These reports said 150 liberal
followers, including women and
children, were killed at Ceilan
when conservative opponents
from the surrounding Bugala
grande area set fire to the town.

Another 25 were killed in
similar fighting at Villanuevn,
also in Valle province, the re
ports said.

Several other persons were
known to have been killed in
fighting which is still going on
between the liberal town of
Dona and conservative residents
of nearby Charba, liberals re-

ported.
Confirmation on the latest re-

ports of casualties would bring
the number of those killed in
recent weeks to more than 600.

Mrs. Oscar Smith, formerly of
Eugene, Ore., an American mis-

sionary at the Evangelical Mis-
sion in Zetaquira, reported an at-

tack on the church and school,
but added that neither she nor;
her husband had been harmed.

The tundra, a vast swampy
plain bordering the Arctic oc-

ean, has been called Arctic des
ert.

Old Time Dance
Masquerade
Saturday Night

Music by
Harvey Shubbles Orchestra

Macleay Grange Hall

Sponsored by Macleay
Young Grangers

9:00 to 12:30
Prizes

'1
You nro
fashion salon

Hrintr your

A special
in beauty

We have "00

gifts; would you

Open i--

All Legionnaires, Auxiliary
Phone

ice, which administers the priB
ilofs, reported the natives of the
islands are healthier, wealthier
and happier than those in any
other native community in Alas-

ka, and even most mainland
communities.

Under a law passed in 1944.
the secretary of interior is au- -

Salem Heights
School Notes

By JOHN HARVEY
The third grade elected class

officers Wednesdav. Sue Zwick-es'i- s

president. Richard Lott.
vice president, Glenda Brown-

ing, secretary, Charlotte Pons-for-

treasurer, and Erick Laet-sc- h

sergeant at arms. They made
sawdust animals and beanbags
during the week.

The second and third grade
class are brineine their puppets
to school. Thev Dlanted gladiola
bulbs.

The fourth erade made saw-

dust animals. Their crop on their
farm is coming ud.

Jeanette Harirson won pic-

ture of the week, and Geraldine
Wellard won honorable men-

tion on station KOAC's "Land of
." Thev are fifth

graders.
Nita Bock. Lee Gray. Kath-

leen Driessler and John Friess
returned to school after being
out with the chickenpox. They
are In Mrs. Green's first grade.
Thev are making drums to use
in their music. They have a
turtle which thev are studvine
In science. Thev are painting
Halloween pictures.

About half of Mrs. Farrand's
first grade is getting over the
chickenpox. They saw a movie.

"Safety to and from School."
Salem Heights beat Liberty in

a football game 8 to 0 Friday.
Salem Heights scored a touch-

down in the first quarter on a

pass from John Hammerstad to
Julian Thurston. They scored a

safety In the fourth quarter
when Liberty got trapped be-

hind Its own goal.
The sixth grade elected new

social studies officers.
Duane Smith showed the fifth1

grade colored slides of some
places he went on his vacation.
He showed the Grand Tetons.
Yellowstone park. Glacier park.

'.Crater Lake. Mt. Hood, and
places around Salem. Mr. Marion
M'tler, principal, showed slides
of pictures painted by Salem
Heights students.

The fifth grade elected Ger-
aldine Wellard as president.
David Bradshaw, vice president;
John Harvey, secretary: Patty
Marggl, treasurer: and Charles
Hammerstad. reoorter.

Nationalist Plane Deserts

Hong Kong, Oct. 29 Cen-
tral Air Transport corporation
had a twin engined 7 trans-
port serviced for a scheduled
flight to Chengtu. CATC Vice
President Moon Chin reported
the plane missing along with
three company mechanics. He
presumed the men delivered the
plan and themselves to the Chi-
nese communists.

Tarsus, a town in Turkey the
harbor of which was visited by
Cleopatra's fleets, is now an in-

land town 10 miles from the s

because of land washed down
from the interior.

PETE'S Barber Shop
Haircuts - 75c
Noon Til S P.M.
Saturdays I Til I

tSM Fairgrounds Road

Keizer Newspaper

Makes Appearance
The expanding Keizer area has

taken a step in the direction of
closer organization of the com
munity and this week issued
Vol. 1 No. 1 of the Keizer News,
found, it states, October 28 by
the people of Keizer. So far the
publication has not come out for
either annexation to Salem or
incorporation as a municipality.

The six-pa- issue is a delight
to advertising men with the first
page and a few other scattered
column-inche- s devoted to activ-
ities of the community.

Purpose of the publication it
is stated in a lead article by L.
Helen Olsen, is the promotion of
the general business and social
welfare of the community. It
appears under the sponsorship of
the Keizer Community club with
Dean Freycr, president; Arnold
Peterson, first vice president;
Louis Cross, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Teeter, sec-

retary; Sam Orcutt, treasurer
and members of the board of
directors Onas Olson. Goldie
Youcher. Wilfred McCune, Paul
Geil and Al Lamer.

While forests are cooler than
plains, they tend to be warmer
at night because trees retard the
escape of heat.

90c CB 90c
SATURDAY t SUNDAY

' Good Home Cooking
11.00 STEAKS tl.00

THE SNACK SHOP
17th and Center St.

IS

Creator of Hair Styles

Is Ready to Serve You and Invites You to

ODLPEN D0(D)tlDE

Tiiecliy, Nov.
10 AM. !..

invited in inspect Hie most modern and up - to
in this vieinity.

RUPTUREYOUR beauty problems to Kricli of New York aud his per-sonal- ly

trained and experieiieed operators for eomplete analysis.

representative of Wevlon will be present to advise you
rare for your hands, nails, and makeup.

GETTING WORSE EACH YEAR?

Wear a DODBS TRUSS
BULBLESS BELTLESS STRAPLESS

UIKNTiriCal.Lt riTTKD NO OBLIGATIONS
dussb rauss M Htl SANITABT tu tlto

tatfeiM Dm mm Mnl Mm nflttt ll SM witk m rmmrm.. p4.tfeM ra Mt n Im balb m Mil la ) i W

ntkn, law fcMpt Mm limn fM) mn
Mingle tv.iihl
IS.W Men. Women. Children 17.00

No mailer what tntM) you now wear, yon owe
ll lo roanelf to come eee the IMIHH.4 THINS

OLD TIME DANCE
Cvery Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
t Court St

Join the crowd and have
good time

Music By
BEN'S ORCHESTRA

Pl Bl.ir DANt f
Admission (0c. Inc. Tal

(Crici of flew IJork
251 North Liberty

personal

like oneTCapital Drug Store
Stat and Liberty

(FORMERLY OGDEN'S)


